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Abstract
A cryptic plasmid of the wall-less plant pathogenic mollicute, Spiroplasma kunkelii CR2-3X, was cloned and its
sequence analyzed. The 14,615 bp plasmid, designated pSKU146, has a nucleotide content of 28 mol% G + C, and con-
tains 18 potential protein-coding regions (open reading frames, ORFs), of which six encode proteins that exhibit similarity
to virulence-associated proteins involved in cell-to-cell adhesion or conjugal DNA transfer. One ORF encodes a 96 kDa
protein, SkARP1, that is highly similar to SARP1 adhesin involved in attachment of Spiroplasma citri to insect vector gut
membrane. Five ORFs encode proteins similar to TraE andMob inwalled bacteria, and toORFs found in the integrative,
conjugative element (ICEF) ofMycoplasma fermentans, respectively. Presence of domains similar to proteins of the Type
IV secretion system in pathogenic bacteria suggests that spiroplasma possesses a related translocation system. Plasmid
pSKU146 also contains two identical oriT regions each containing a nick sequence characteristic of the IncP conjugative
plasmid family, as well as a 58 bp palindromic sequence, palSK1. Features in pSKU146 suggest that the plasmid functions
as a mobile genetic element in conjugative transmission of spiroplasma pathogenicity-related genes.
Published by Elsevier Inc.
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1. Introduction
Spiroplasmas are helical, motile, cell wall-less
prokaryotes that are classified, along with mem-
bers of genus Mycoplasma and other wall-less
bacteria, in class Mollicutes. In their descent
from the Gram-positive, low G + C Bacillus–
Clostridium group of walled bacteria, spiroplas-
mas underwent massive evolutionary genome
reduction, while acquiring capabilities for arthro-
pod parasitism, and in some cases plant pathoge-
nicity. First discovered in association with plant
disease (Davis and Worley, 1973; Davis et al.,
1972), spiroplasmas comprise broadly diverse
species, most of which parasitize a variety of in-
sects or ticks (Gasparich, 2002). As in other bac-
teria, plasmids presumably have played key roles
in spiroplasma evolution, and contributed to the
diversity of Spiroplasma species, through hori-
zontal exchange of genes encoding virulence
factors, niche adaptation factors, and factors
conferring competitive advantages on the
spiroplasma cell. In the present work, we charac-
terized a plasmid from a plant pathogen, Spiropl-
asma kunkelii.
Spiroplasma kunkelii is the causative agent of
corn stunt disease, a major factor limiting maize
production in the Americas (Davis and Worley,
1973; Davis et al., 1972; Whitcomb and William-
son, 1975). This spiroplasma is transmitted
between maize plants exclusively by phloem-feed-
ing leafhopper insects, in which it multiplies. In
maize plants, the spiroplasma resides specifically
in sieve cells of the plants phloem tissue, and in-
duces symptoms including general stunting,
broad chlorotic stripes, poor filling of ears, steril-
ity of tassels, and plant death. Although plas-
mids have been reported in S. kunkelii
(Gasparich et al., 1993), none has previously
been sequenced. Here we present the structural
analysis of a previously unreported S. kunkelii
plasmid, designated pSKU146, harboring regions
potentially encoding proteins exhibiting signifi-
cant homologies, respectively, with a spiroplasma
adhesion-related protein and proteins involved in
conjugal mating pair formation and DNA
transfer.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Cloning and sequencing of DNA
Spiroplasma kunkelii strain CR2-3X was grown
in broth medium LD8A3 as described (Lee and
Davis, 1989). Spiroplasma cells were embedded
in agarose and high molecular weight DNA was
prepared according to published procedures
(Birren et al., 1999; Peterson et al., 2000). The high
molecular weight DNA was partially digested with
HindIII (New England BioLabs, Beverly, MA)
and cloned in vector pBeloBac11 (Kim et al.,
1996) according to Peterson et al. (2000). The
cloned plasmid DNA was partially sequenced
using automated sequencing and the data were
combined with whole genome shotgun data from
the Spiroplasma Genome Sequencing Project web
site at www.genome.ou.edu/spiro.html. The se-
quence data from these two sources were assem-
bled in silico using the SeqMan program of the
sequence analysis software suite Lasergene (DNA-
STAR, Madison, WI).
2.2. Nucleotide and amino acid sequence analyses
BLAST searches (Altschul et al., 1990), open
reading frame (ORF) analysis, and COGnitor
searches (Tatusov et al., 2001) were carried out
at the National Center for Biotechnology Informa-
tion (NCBI) web site (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.
gov). In silico restriction mapping and multiple se-
quence alignments were performed using the Map-
Draw and Megalign programs, respectively, of the
Lasergene sequence analysis software suite, and
conserved regions were defined as common seg-
ments in the alignment. A signal sequence search
was done using SignalP (Nielsen et al., 1997)
(http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/SignalP), and the
Simple Modular Architecture Research Tool
SMART (Letunic et al., 2002; Schultz et al.,
1998) (http://smart.embl-heidelberg.de) was used
to search for signal sequences, transmembrane re-
gions, and regions of low complexity. Protein mass
and isoelectric points were estimated using the
GeneQuest option of the Lasergene suite. A search
for gene orthologs in completely sequenced gen-
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omes of Mycoplasma species was carried out by
using the ortholog table construction option at
the Whitehead Institute Center for Genome
Research (http://www-genome.wi.mit.edu/annota-
tion/microbes/methanosarcina/keggmap.html).
3. Results and discussion
The complete nucleotide sequence of plasmid
pSKU146 has been deposited in the GenBank
database under GenBank Accession No.
AY528560. Plasmid pSKU146 is a circular mole-
cule of 14,615 bp, within the size range of naturally
occurring extrachromosomal DNAs thus far re-
ported in Spiroplasma spp. and similar to the size
of extrachromosomal DNAs reported in S. kunk-
elii (Gasparich and Hackett, 1994; Ranhand
et al., 1980; Razin et al., 1987; Salvado et al.,
1989). Plasmid pSKU146 has a G + C content of
28 mol%. A search for open reading frames
(ORFs) larger than 30 codons resulted in 18 poten-
tial protein-coding regions that were compared
with current databases (Table 1). The ORFs were
located in all three reading frames on the same
DNA strand and had ATG as the translational
start codon. The plasmid sequence was numbered
arbitrarily starting at the first base of the inverted
repeat in a palindromic sequence designated
palSK1 (Fig. 1). The deduced amino acid se-
quences encoded by 13 ORFs displayed some sim-
ilarities to known sequences (Table 1). The overall
organization of the plasmid includes genes encod-
ing a putative plasmid partitioning protein (ParA)
and a putative adhesin (SkARP1), a region encod-
ing putative Type IV secretion system-like compo-
nents of conjugation machinery (ICEF-IA
ORF15-like, ICEF-IA ORF16-like, and TraE pro-
tein with VirB4 domain similar to ICEF-II ORF17
of Mycoplasma fermentans), and a duplicated ori-
gin of transfer (oriT) region. These features will
be discussed in detail below.
3.1. Putative plasmid partitioning protein
ORF6 (bases 1602–2369) encodes a putative
protein with ATPase activity related to Soj family
proteins (COG1192) that are involved in chromo-
some and plasmid partitioning in other bacteria. A
Pfam:ParA domain is predicted to occur at resi-
dues 82–193. ParA family ATPases are involved
in bacterial plasmid partitioning, and an analysis
of the similarity of ORF6 with described proteins
in GenBank revealed similarity with the ATPase
involved in chromosome partitioning in Coryne-
bacterium glutamicum (NP_600639; 29% identity
over 236 amino acids), and the ParA protein of
Leptospira interrogans (NP_714527; 33% identity
over 209 amino acids).
3.2. Spiroplasma adhesin gene pathogenicity factor
ORF9 (bases 3740–6337) encodes a putative
protein homolog of the SARP1 adhesion protein
(P89) of Spiroplasma citri. The ORF9 putative
protein, designated SkARP1, is a new member of
the sarpin family of proteins described by Berg
et al. (2001) and may function similarly as an
adhesin of S. kunkelii. A putative signal peptide
of 23 amino acids is present at the N-terminus of
the preprotein. The predicted mature protein
(SkARP1), after cleavage of the signal peptide,
comprised 842 amino acids with a calculated
molecular mass of 96 kDa. This contrasted with
the mature SARP1 (here termed ScARP1) protein
(GenBank Accession No. AJ297706) of S. citri,
with a mass of 86 kDa (Berg et al., 2001). The
SkARP1 signal peptide was the same in size and
similar in amino acid sequence to that found in
the ScARP1 preprotein. Low sequence similarity
of the N-termini accounts for much of the size dif-
ference between the two mature proteins. The ma-
ture proteins also differed in numbers and
identities of charged amino acids and have differ-
ent isoelectric points (6.3 for SkARP1 and 5.5
for ScARP1).
It is known that ScARP1 is involved in the
attachment of S. citri cells to gut cells of the insect
vector, Circulifer tenellus, during early stages of
infection in this host (Berg et al., 2001), and there-
fore it is quite likely that the S. kunkelii SkARP1
ortholog similarly is involved in attachment of
S. kunkelii cells to gut tissue during infection of
its insect vectors, which include Dalbulus spp. We
postulate that amino acid sequence variations
and differences in isoelectric points may reflect dif-
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Table 1
Properties of plasmid pSKU146 ORFs and their deduced products
ORF Endpoints
(nt)
G + C % Ribosome-binding site/
start codona
Product
(aa/kDa)
Best BLAST hitb %
identity (over aa)
Predicted function/
similar protein
Related COGc
and gene name
Functionald
category
ORF1 140–733 31.8 GAGTGGTTGGTAAGGAG
TTGATATT/ATG
197/23.6 NP_814286 28 (164) Hypothetical protein No related COG
ORF2 789–893 12.4 AATTTGAAACAATACGGAG
TAAAAT/ATG
34/4.0 No significant hits Hypothetical protein No related COG
ORF3 895–1071 17.5 AAAAATGACATAAA
AAAAGGGTAAA/ATG
58/7.2 NP_703879 33 (56) Hypothetical protein No related COG
ORF4 1034–1516 28.4 N.A.e/ATG 160/19.5 CAD58576 26 (125) Hypothetical protein
(TriL-like, MobC-like)
No related COG N
ORF5 1095–1190 28.1 N.A./ATG 31/3.8 No significant hits Hypothetical protein No related COG
ORF6 1602–2369 23.8 AATATATAAGAAAGGA
AAACACAAA/ATG
255/29.7 NP_600639 29 (236) Soj protein, PFAM ParA COG1192 Soj D
ORF7 2372–2626 26.7 TAGAACAAAAAGGAGT
GATATAAAC/ATG
84/9.8 NP_228535 30 (82) Hypothetical protein,
RepA-like region
No related COG
ORF8 2774–3088 23.5 TTAAAATAAATATAAGGAG
TAAATA/ATG
104/12.4 CAD20867 23 (89) Hypothetical protein No related COG
ORF9 3740–6337 30.1 TTATTGTTCAGAAAGGA
AAACAACG/ATG
865/98.4 CAC10363 71 (536) SkARP1 adhesion protein No related COG
Skarp1
ORF10 6337–6606 37.4 AAAACAACAAGGGC
GGTGATGAATA/ATG
89/9.4 AAN85225 31 (69) Hypothetical protein
(ICEF-1A ORF15-like)
No related COG
ORF11 6618–8180 32.1 CAATCACAAGTTAGGCGG
TGTAATT/ATG
520/57.6 CAC10364 87 (82) Hypothetical protein
(ICEF-1A ORF16-like)
No related COG
ORF12 8170–10,692 28.2 AAAAAAGATAAAGGA
GACAAAAACA/ATG
840/96.9 AA074893 94 (840) TraE protein with
VirB4 domainf
COG3451 TraE N
ORF13 10,696–11,034 28.6 TAACTTAGGAAAGGA
AATATAGTTT/ATG
112/13.3 NP_040346 33 (95) Hypothetical protein
4–Spiroplasma virus 1
No related COG
ORF14 11,136–12,650 27.5 TCTTAAAAGAAAGTG
GGTTTTTTAA/ATG
504/58.3 NP_114056 23 (425) Mob protein with
VirD4 domain
COG3505, 0433
Mob
N
ORF15 12,833–12,955 21.1 N.A./ATG 40/5.0 No significant hits Hypothetical protein,
membrane associated
No related COG
ORF16 13,002–13,133 25.8 N.A./ATG 43/5.0 No significant hits Hypothetical protein,
membrane associated
No related COG
ORF17 13,491–14,135 30.1 ACTATTATTAAGGAG
GACAAATAAT/ATG
214/25.5 NP_701124 26 (143) Hypothetical protein No related COG
ORF18 14,213–14,338 23.8 N.A./ATG 41/5.1 No significant hits Hypothetical protein,
membrane associated
No related COG
a Bold underlined nucleotides denote purine-rich region within the putative ribosomal-binding site (RBS).
b GenBank accession number or protein ID of the best BLAST hit, followed by the percent identity between the query and the best hit.
c COG stands for Cluster of Orthologous Groups.
d Functional classification based on the result of COG search.
e N.A., not applicable; putative RBS not identified.
f Similar to ICEF-II ORF17 of Mycoplasma fermentans.
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ferences in the ligand attachment sites of ScARP1
and SkARP1 in their respective insect hosts.
Based on work with Enterococcus faecalis (Hirt
et al., 2000; Olmsted et al., 1991), it is possible that
putative virulence factors SkARP1 and ScARP1
could be involved in formation of spiroplasma
mating aggregates for conjugal DNA transfer.
Studies of the aggregation substance (AS) surface
protein encoded by E. faecalis virulence plasmid
pCF10 indicate that AS is a virulence factor in-
volved in the adhesion of bacterial cells to host tis-
sues (Hirt et al., 2000), as well as a conjugation
protein involved in the formation of a mating pair,
enhancing conjugal transfer of the plasmid
(Olmsted et al., 1991). A homologous protein is
encoded by E. faecalis plasmid pAD1 (Francia
et al., 2001). It would be interesting to know
whether the SkARP1 and ScARP1 putative viru-
lence factors likewise are involved in the formation
of spiroplasma mating aggregates leading to con-
jugal DNA transfer.
3.3. Components of conjugation machinery, Type IV
secretion system-like proteins
Plasmid pSKU146 contains ORFs that encode
proteins having similarity to conjugative elements
and components of the bacterial Type IV secretion
system. The deduced amino acid sequence encoded
by ORF10 possesses a signal peptide (residues 1–
34) and a single transmembrane region (residues
62–80). ORF10 displayed similarity with ICEF-
IA ORF15 of M. fermentans (GenBank Accession
No. AAN85225; 31% identity over 69 amino
acids). The ICEF of M. fermentans is a non-self
replicating, chromosomally integrating DNA that
encodes proteins similar to known conjugation
proteins and that is capable of being transferred
during a conjugation-like event (Calcutt et al.,
2002).
ORF11 (bases 6618–8180) encodes a hypotheti-
cal protein having similarity with a hypothetical
protein of S. citri (GenBank Accession No.
CAC10364; 87% identity over 82 amino acids)
and similarity with several other proteins, includ-
ing the integrative conjugal element ICEF-IA
ORF16 of M. fermentans (GenBank Accession
No. AAN85226; 27% identity over 147 amino
acids). The deduced amino acid sequence encoded
by ORF11 contains eight transmembrane regions
(residues 36–58, 99–121, 153–175, 185–207, 260–
282, 287–306, 327–349, and 353–372), and two re-
gions of low complexity at residues 461–471 and
503–520, respectively. This predicted protein also
shares topological similarities with membrane-
trafficking proteins, in particular the bacterial
Family 1 export proteins that export signal pep-
tide-lacking proteins through the membrane.
ORF12 (bases 8170–10,692) encodes a TraE-
like protein, a putative membrane-bound ATPase
with a VirB4 domain related to Type IV secretory
Fig. 1. Physical and genetic map of plasmid pSKU146.
Putative protein-coding regions (open reading frames, ORFs)
and direction of transcription are represented by open arrows.
Overlapping ORFs are indicated by arrows in inner concentric
circle. Most ORFs are numbered. ORF6, putative Soj plasmid
partitioning protein. ORF9, SkARP1 adhesion-related protein.
ORF10 and ORF11, hypothetical proteins (ICEF-1A ORF15-
like and ORF16-like, respectively). ORF12, TraE-like protein
with VirB4 domain. ORF13, hypothetical protein 4–Spiropl-
asma virus 1. ORF14, Mob protein with VirD4 domain. ORF7,
similarity with replication proteins. ORF1-ORF5, ORF8,
ORF15, ORF16, ORF17, and ORF18, hypothetical proteins,
no related COGs. palSK1, 58 bp palindromic sequence (bases
1–29 abutting inverted repeat, bases 14,587–14,615). IRSK,
inverted repeat units potentially forming a hairpin structure
downstream of the Mob gene (ORF14). Putative oriTA and
oriTB regions are indicated by broken arrows. Cleavage sites of
selected restriction endonucleases are indicated.
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pathway COG3451. This putative conjugal gene
transfer protein is among the first to be found in
class Mollicutes.
The protein encoded byORF12 contains a signal
peptide (residues 1–49), two transmembrane re-
gions (50–72 and 79–93), and a low complexity re-
gion (244–253) predicted by SMART. The
presence of a signal peptide and transmembrane re-
gions is uncharacteristic of VirB4 proteins and may
indicate that the ORF12 protein carries out addi-
tional functions. This protein has similarity with a
putative membrane-bound ATPase of S. kunkelii
(GenBank Accession No. AAO74893; 94% identity
over 840 amino acids), as well as to other GenBank
listed proteins that include a TRSE-like protein of
Mycoplasma pulmonis (GenBank Accession No.
NP_326214; 27% identity over 795 amino acids);
protein ICEF-IIORF17 of the integrative, conjuga-
tive element of M. fermentans (ICEF) (GenBank
Accession No. AAN85276; 23% identity over 728
amino acids); a transfer complex protein TrsE of
Lactococcus lactis plasmid pMRCO1 (GenBank
Accession No. NP_047296; 22% identity over 601
amino acids); a putative ATPase TraE of Staphylo-
coccus epidermis (GenBank Accession No.
NP_765045; 21% identity over 522 amino acids); a
putative pilus assembly protein ofPseudomonas res-
inovorans (GenBank Accession No. NP_758682;
19% identity over 660 amino acids); and a sex pilus
assembly protein of Vibrio cholerae (GenBank
Accession No. AAL59681; 19% identity over 409
amino acids).
Thus, the gene arrangement of pSKU146 ORFs
10 through 12 parallels the gene arrangement in
ORFs 15 through 17 in the ICEF of M. fermen-
tans, consistent with the concept that pSKU146
is also involved in DNA transfer. The results also
raise the possibility that pSKU146 and the ICEF
shared a common ancestor or donor that contrib-
uted pSKU146 ORF10-, ORF11-, and ORF12-
like sequences to both elements.
ORF14 (bases 11,136–12,650) encodes another
putative protein exhibiting significant similarity
with bacterial conjugation proteins. Domains pre-
dicted in the deduced amino acid sequence were a
signal peptide (residues 1–41), a transmembrane do-
main (residues 64–86), and a Pfam:TRAG domain
(residues 103–491). The putative ORF14-encoded
protein exhibits the same domain architecture as
conjugal transfer protein VirD4 (GenBank Acces-
sion No. CAC15172) of Agrobacterium tumefaciens
and has similarity with the Mob protein (GenBank
AccessionNo.NP_114056) ofStreptococcusmutans
(23% identity over 425 amino acids) and COGs
related to VirD4, Type IV secretion pathway
COG3505, and predicted ATPase COG0433. A
putative Walker A nucleotide-binding site, 139GT
TGSGKT146, is present in the deduced amino acid
sequence of the pSKU146-encoded Mob.
Since bacterial Mob proteins are involved in
plasmid mobilization and transfer to a recipient
cell, and the TraG-TraD family proteins and
VirD4 are bacterial coupling proteins involved in
passage of conjugally transferred DNA through
the mating channel and in protein translocation
via the Type IV secretion system (Christie, 2001),
the presence of ORFs encoding domains similar
to Vir and Tra proteins in pSKU146 suggests that
Spiroplasma spp. utilize components related to the
Type IV system for macromolecule transfer. A re-
cent report of a putative pilus-like structure in
electron micrographs of spiroplasma cells (Ozbek
et al., 2003) is consistent with this concept. We
therefore hypothesize that pSKU146 can be conju-
gally transferred to recipient cells through a Type
IV-related secretory machinery involving proteins
encoded by the plasmid. The possibility that addi-
tional proteins related to components of a Type IV
translocation system are encoded by the S. kunkelii
genome is currently under investigation.
Compared to the Gram-negative A. tumefaciens,
we anticipate that the S. kunkelii genome (www.
genome.ou.edu/spiro.html) encodes fewer Type IV
secretion system-related putative conjugation pro-
teins, but presumably encodes all that it requires
for a functional translocation system.Notably, only
four homologues of Type IV secretory pathway
components have been previously found to be en-
coded by conjugative elements from unicellular
Gram-positive bacteria (Grohmann et al., 2003).
Spiroplasma is a member of the Firmicutes, Gram-
positive low G + C bacteria. As noted previously
(Waters, 1999), Gram-positive bacteria, lacking an
outer membrane, may not require as many compo-
nents as Gram-negative bacteria for formation of a
conjugative bridge. Spiroplasma, lacking a wall and
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bounded only by a single membrane, may require
fewer components than are required forDNAtrans-
fer among bacteria having an outer membrane.
3.4. Type IV secretion system-related genes in
Mollicutes
As discussed above, the Type IV secretion system
is an intercellular macromolecule transfer machin-
ery that is evolutionarily related to conjugation sys-
tems of Gram-negative bacteria and also is
implicated in bacterial pathogenesis for its capacity
to deliver virulence effectors to eukaryotic host cells
(Christie, 2001). In addition to Spiroplasma
(www.genome.ou.edu/spiro.html and this commu-
nication), new evidence has emerged indicating that
Type IV secretion-related systems might exist
among other Gram-positive, cell wall-less bacteria,
since genes encoding components of such a system
are found in the genomes of Mycoplasma species,
and include theM. pulmonisTRSE-like protein that
has similarity with the pSKU146 ORF12 putative
protein as noted above. The TraE/TrsE family
NTPase protein gene (Calcutt et al., 2002) and a
putative TraG family NTPase gene in the integra-
tive conjugal element (ICEF) of M. fermentans
(GenBank Accession No. AY168953) encode pro-
teins similar to the deduced amino acid sequence en-
coded by ORF12 of pSKU146 that contains a
region similar to the Type IV secretion system-re-
lated VirB4 domain. A search for VirD4-related se-
quences among the completely sequenced genomes
of Mollicutes reveals a sequence, related to the C-
terminal portion of the plasmid pSKU146 putative
Mob protein, in Mycoplasma pneumoniae that en-
codes a putative VirD4-like amino acid sequence
(GenBankAccessionNo.MPN513). These findings
seem to indicate that Vir-related proteins, Type IV
translocation system-related elements, may bemore
common among wall-less bacteria than previously
realized.
3.5. Ribosomal-binding sites and coordinate
regulation
Several of the ORFs in pSKU146 are in juxtapo-
sition or overlap. The start codon ofORF10, encod-
ing a hypothetical protein exhibiting similarity to
the M. fermentans mobile genetic element ICEF-
IA ORF15, overlaps the termination codon of
ORF9, which encodes a putative adhesin
(SkARP1). The termination codon of ORF10 and
the start of ORF11, encoding a proteinwith similar-
ity to ICEF-IA ORF16, are separated by only 12
bases. The start of ORF12, encoding a TraE-like
protein, overlaps the 3 0-end of ORF11 by 10 bases.
ORF13 begins 4 bases after the termination codon
of ORF12, and ORF14, encoding a putative Mob
protein, begins only 2 bases after the termination co-
don of ORF13. A putative ribosome-binding site
(RBS) could be located upstream of each of the
above ORFs, and in some cases is within the 3 0-
end of the respective ORF immediately upstream.
Departure of some RBS from strict homology with
the 3 0-end of 16S rRNA may reflect translational
regulation through modulating the formation of
the translation initiation complex.
Based on the relative positions of the juxta-
posed and overlapping ORFs, it is likely that at
least some of these genes are coordinately ex-
pressed. It is possible that the tra (transfer)-related
genes (ORFs 10, 11, 12, and 14) are co-transcribed
with skarp1 as a single operon. Plasmid R1 con-
tains a polycistronic tra-operon (Koraimann and
Ho¨genauer, 1989), and co-transcription has been
demonstrated for tra genes of plasmid pIP501
from Streptococcus agalactiae (Kurenbach et al.,
2002). The tra genes in pSKU146 may be ex-
pressed under the influence of the skarp1 adhesin
gene (ORF9) promoter. This hypothesis suggests
a possible relationship between the skarp1 gene
and the genes encoding components of the transfer
machinery. In addition, the possible coordinate
expression could imply that the adhesin protein
functions not only in spiroplasma cell–host cell
adhesion, but also in spiroplasma cell-to-cell con-
tact for conjugation, as reported earlier in the case
of plasmid-encoded adhesin of E. faecalis involved
in contact between mating cells (Hirt et al., 2000;
Olmsted et al., 1991; Wirth, 1994).
3.6. Origin of transfer (oriT) and palindromic
sequences
Plasmid pSKU146 contains two identical
175 bp direct repeat units, designated Repeat
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Alpha (bases 377–551) and Repeat Beta (bases
1160–1334), in each of which is embedded the se-
quence ATCCTG, a sequence that is conserved
at the oriT nick region among conjugative plas-
mids (Furuya and Komano, 2000; Herrera-Cer-
vera et al., 1998). The ATCCTG in pSKU146 is
part of an imperfect inverted repeat, that can
potentially form a hairpin structure important
for relaxosome formation and endonuclease pro-
tein binding that results in a single-stranded nick
required for plasmid mobilization during conjuga-
tion. The ATCCTG putative nick region sequence
in pSKU146 is identical to nick regions found in
the IncP conjugative plasmid family (Waters,
1999) and is preceded 5 bases upstream by a 10-
base AT-rich sequence. The putative nick site
(nic) within this region likely lies between bases
494 and 495 and between bases 1277 and 1278 in
oriTA and oriTB, respectively (Fig. 2). Repeat Al-
pha and Repeat Beta thus represent two putative
oriT regions (oriTA and oriTB, respectively) that
probably resulted from sequence duplication.
Two oriT sequence regions have been reported in
other plasmids (Avila et al., 1996; Becker and
Meyer, 2003; Herrera-Cervera et al., 1998), includ-
ing the conjugative virulence plasmid pAD1 of
E. faecalis (Francia et al., 2001).
In pSKU146, oriTA is embedded in putative
protein-coding region ORF1 (bases 140–733). Or-
iTB is embedded in a putative protein-coding re-
gion (ORF4, bases 1034–1516) and spans most
of ORF5 (bases 1095–1190). The region spanned
by the two oriT regions and the sequence upstream
of oriTA is characterized by a cluster of direct and
inverted repeat sequences. The two oriT regions
each contain at least seven inverted repeat se-
quences (IR), including the putative nick region
(nick) at IR5 (Fig. 2). Four of these inverted re-
peats are located upstream and two are located
downstream of the putative nick region, resulting
in a structural order as follows: oriTA IR1a-
IR2a-IR3a-IR4a-nick-IR6a-IR7a)-ORF2-ORF3-
oriTB (IR1b-IR2b-IR3b-IR4b-nick-IR6b-IR7b).
Interestingly, the A + T content of pSKU146
oriTA and oriTB (69%) is lower than the A + T
content of the intervening sequence between the
two oriT regions (76%) and of sequences flanking
the putative double oriT region, as well as being
lower than the A + T content of the plasmid
(72%) and that of the spiroplasma genome
(74%). A similar observation has been made for
the oriT region of conjugative element pRS01 from
L. lactis subsp. lactis ML3 (Mills et al., 1998). In
pSKU146, the A + T content of sequences flank-
ing the oriTA–oriTB region is 86% for bases
14,245–14,483 (located upstream of oriTA), 71%
for bases 1–378 (from beginning of the second in-
verted repeat in palSK1 to the beginning of ori-
TA), 76% from the end of oriTB to the start of
the soj gene, and 76% in the soj gene.
A prominent feature of pSKU146 is a palin-
dromic sequence, palSK1, of 58 bp (bases 1–29
abutting 14,587–14,615) located upstream of
ORF1 and consisting of two abutted, inverted re-
peats having the sequence GGTAGGTTGTTT
ATTGGTTGTATTTATTGCAATAAATACAA
CCAATAAACAACCTACC. This sequence is
similar in size to the palA (48 bp) and palB
(49 bp) palindromes of E. faecalis conjugative
plasmid pRE25 (GenBank Accession No.
Fig. 2. Nucleotide sequence and structure of putative oriTA region in plasmid pSKU146. Inverted repeat (IR) sequences are
represented by opposing arrows. Paired bases are underlined. Direct repeats (DR) are indicated by non-opposing arrows. The putative
nick region within the oriT region is in bold and double underlined. The putative nick site is indicated by a vertical arrow. An AT-rich
sequence is indicated upstream of the putative nick region. oriTA and oriTB are separated by a 608 bp sequence and are identical in
sequence (not shown).
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X92945). A second prominent structural feature,
designated IRSK, is located at base positions
12,810–12,855 and consists of two 20 bp inverted
repeat units that are separated by 6 bp and have
the sequence ACTAAAAAATAAAAACACCT
tttatgAGGTGTTTTTATTTTTTAGT. The IRSK
sequence potentially forms a hairpin structure 160
bases downstream of the Mob gene (ORF14). The
start codon for ORF15 is located within the six
bases separating the inverted repeats of IRSK; this
ORF may not be functional, since a putative RBS
could not be identified. Whether palSK1 or IRSK
is involved in plasmid mobilization, as noted for
some palindromes (Priebe and Lacks, 1989),
remains to be determined.
No ORFs with significant sequence similarity to
any rep genes previously associated with plasmid
origins of replication in Gram-positive bacteria
were identified. However, a low scoring PFAM
HTH_4 domain (amino acid positions 46–83)
was identified in the putative protein product of
ORF7, through a domain search using SMART.
A subsequent BLASTP search, using the region
spanning amino acids 46–83 as a query against
the SMART protein database, revealed similarity
between the 84-amino acid ORF7 protein and
the 49-amino acid replication protein (RepA)
(NP_862029) from L. lactis plasmid pSH72 (39%
identity in 38 a.a. overlap; 68% similarity in 38
a.a. overlap) as well as the 52-amino acid RepA
protein (CAA52852) from Lactobacillus fermen-
tum (28% identity in 38 a.a. overlap; 71% similarity
in 38 a.a. overlap). In addition, a sequence similar
to the plasmid pGT5/pC194 rolling circle plasmid
family double-stranded origin (dso) sequence
TTATCTTGATA occurs twice with a single base
mismatch (bases 11,312–11,322, within ORF14
on the forward strand, and bases 13,324–13,334
on the reverse strand), and the core sequence
CTTGATA is exactly matched four times (three
times on the forward strand at bases 739–745, at
12,242–12,248 within TTATcaaCTTGATA in
ORF14, and at 13,737–13,743 in ORF16, and once
on the reverse strand at bases 13,803–13,809), in
pSKU146. Finally, the putative Salmonella NTP1
plasmid origin of replication sequence
AGGCGTT occurs once in pSKU146 at bases
4035–4041, within ORF9.
3.7. Hypothetical proteins and spiroplasma virus
protein homolog
The putative protein product of ORF1 exhib-
ited similarity (28% identity over 164 residues) to
a hypothetical protein from E. faecalis V583 (Gen-
Bank Accession No. NP_814286). Both ORF1 and
ORF4 protein products exhibited similarities
(ORF1 28% over 164 residues and ORF4 29% over
151 residues) to an unknown protein from the
E. faecalis conjugative virulence plasmid pAD1
(GenBank Accession No. AAL59457), raising the
possibility that these two ORFs arose from gene
duplication. The ORF4 product also exhibited
similarity (26% identity over 125 residues) to
the TriL protein (GenBank Accession No.
CAD58576) encoded by a cryptic plasmid that en-
codes a conjugative transfer system in Yersinia
enterocolitica (Goelz et al., 2003; Strauch et al.,
2003). This degree of similarity raises the possibil-
ity that the proteins encoded by these ORFs are
the result of horizontal gene transfer and may be
involved in horizontal transfer of plasmid
pSKU146.
The ORF13 (bases 10,696–11,034) putative
protein has similarities (36% identity over 95 res-
idues, see Table 1) to a hypothetical protein of
spiroplasma virus 1 (GenBank Accession No.
NP_040346). However, of the remaining ORFs
(ORF2, ORF3, ORF8, and ORF17), the deduced
amino acid sequences displayed little or no signif-
icant similarity to previously deposited GenBank
sequences using BLASTP searches. Although they
most likely are expressed since they are preceded
by putative ribosome-binding sites (RBS) (Table
1), any function(s) associated with these putative
proteins thus remain cryptic. The putative prod-
ucts of the only remaining ORFs (ORF5,
ORF15, ORF16, and ORF18) exhibited no simi-
larity to known sequences, and since clear ribo-
somal-binding sites were not observed, these
ORFs may not be translated into functional pro-
teins. However, there is mounting evidence that
several organisms, including M. pneumoniae ex-
press genes that lack clear ribosomal-binding sites
(Weiner III et al., 2000). Thus, since the putative
protein products of ORF15, ORF16, and ORF18
each contain a transmembrane segment (ORF15
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product residues 5–27, ORF16 product residues
4–23, and ORF18 product residues 7–29) pre-
dicted by SMART, it is likely that these ORFs re-
sult in expressed proteins that are membrane
associated. It would be interesting to know
whether they function, or have functioned, in
macromolecule transfer in the spiroplasma or a
progenitor.
In summary, plasmid pSKU146 harbors genes
encoding putative proteins similar to known bacte-
rial virulence factors and conjugative elements
including Mob family proteins, origins of plasmid
transfer, Vir domains, ICEF ORF-like proteins,
and the ScARP1 adhesin of S. citri, implicating a
role of pSKU146-encoded genes in conjugal cell-
to-cell communication and pathogenesis. Con-
jugative and mobilizable plasmids have not been
previously described in genus Spiroplasma, making
the putative conjugative element pSKU146 the first
of its type to be described in Spiroplasmataceae.
The finding of putative conjugative plasmid se-
quences in S. kunkelii raises some important ques-
tions. For example, it will be of interest to learn
whether other Spiroplasma species carry the array
of putative pathogenicity factors observed in
pSKU146 and to understand how pSKU146 and
similar plasmids may influence the biology of
pathogenic spiroplasmas and contribute to an
evolving spiroplasma diversity. One may also ask
whether conjugative plasmids in spiroplasma may
mediate genetic exchange with other genera of
organisms, including phytoplasmas and Lieberob-
acter spp.; phytoplasmas and Lieberobacter spp.
are wall-less and walled plant pathogens, respec-
tively, that inhabit sieve cells of plant phloem tis-
sue just as do spiroplasmas, but cannot be
isolated in artificial culture. Some phytoplasmas
even share both insect vector and plant host spe-
cies with a spiroplasma. For example, maize bushy
stunt (MBS) phytoplasma shares plant and insect
hosts with S. kunkelii, and periwinkle virescence
phytoplasma (beet leafhopper transmitted vires-
cence agent, VR) shares plant and insect hosts with
S. citri (Barros et al., 2001; Nault, 1980; Oldfield,
1984). Moreover, since S. kunkelii is a member of
the spiroplasma-Mycoplasma mycoides clade
(Weisburg et al., 1989), which contains M. myco-
ides and Mycoplasma capricolum, one may ask
whether similar plasmids play a role in the biology
of mammalian pathogenic Mycoplasma spp.,
including the development and spread of antibiotic
resistance.
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